0991學期 課程基本資料

系所/年級： 外文系 3年級

課號/班別： 46U00022 / A

學分數： 3學分

選/必修： 必修

科目中文名稱： 英國文學(一)

科目英文名稱： English Literature(1)

主要授課老師： 簡政珍

開課期間： 一學年之上學期

人數上限： 72人

已選人數： 65人

起始週/結束週/上課地點/上課時間

第1週/第18週 / M009 / 星期4第98節
第1週/第18週 / M009 / 星期4第03節
第1週/第18週 / M009 / 星期4第04節

教學綱要

一、教學目標(Objective)

1. Teaching Contents and Purpose: The course will focus on English Literature starting from the beginning of 19th century to the contemporary age, divided between two semesters for instruction and discussion. The first semester will concentrate mainly on the 19th century Romantic writers like William Blake; Robert Burns; William Wordsworth; Samuel Taylor Coleridge; Percy Bysshe Shelley; George Gordon, Lord Byron; John Keats, Charles Lamb; William Hazlitt; and Thomas de Quincey.

二、先修科目(Pre Course)

None.

三、教材內容(Outline)

2. The course will try to give a historical survey of a particular period as a general framework of its literary traits while keeping the students informed that literature is not a footnote to history. History temporalizes literature and yet literature is also of timelessness. Understanding literary history as background knowledge, the students are urged to pay more attention to appreciate aesthetics of literature. Therefore "close reading" of a particular work is most worthy of our time-spending in class.

四、教學方式(Teaching Method)

3. Teaching Method: Students’ discussion of literary works will go alongside the teacher’s instructions. Students are encouraged to explicate parts of a work as time permits. Mid-term and final examinations will round off the “experience” of the course.

五、參考書目(Reference)

The Norton Anthology of English Literature,
The eighth edition, major authors.

2010/9/16  The Middle Ages, Introduction.  簡政珍
2010/9/23  Beowulf  簡政珍
2010/9/30  Chaucer, “The Prologue” of The Canterbury Tales.  簡政珍
2010/10/7  The Sixteenth Century, Introduction.  簡政珍
2010/10/14  Philip Sidney, Edmund Spenser.  簡政珍
2010/10/21  Marlowe, Shakespeare, Introduction.  簡政珍
2010/10/21  Shakespeare's sonnets.  簡政珍
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Teacher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010/10/28</td>
<td>Prose of the Sixteenth Century, Introduction.</td>
<td>簡政珍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010/11/4</td>
<td>Mid-term exam.</td>
<td>簡政珍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010/11/11</td>
<td>John Donne.</td>
<td>簡政珍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010/11/18</td>
<td>Ben Johnson. George Herbert.</td>
<td>簡政珍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010/11/25</td>
<td>Milton.</td>
<td>簡政珍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010/12/2</td>
<td>Bacon.</td>
<td>簡政珍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010/12/9</td>
<td>The Eighteenth century, Introduction.</td>
<td>簡政珍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010/12/16</td>
<td>The Eighteenth century, Introduction.</td>
<td>簡政珍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010/12/23</td>
<td>Dryden.</td>
<td>簡政珍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010/12/30</td>
<td>Pope, Samuel Johnson.</td>
<td>簡政珍</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011/1/6</td>
<td>Final Exam.</td>
<td>簡政珍</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

七、評量方式 (Evaluation)

quiz, report, examinations

八、講義地址 (http://)

http://www.audi.nchu.edu.tw/~ccchien

九、教育目標